
Sharmaa la FayattevilU 

The hietorie ski town of Fayette- 
ville has one anniversary—March 11 

—<which IU enterprising dally, Tha 
Observer, Is act In the habit of per- 
mitting its people to forget. It wa* 

on March 11, 1SU5, that General 
Sherman put Fayetteville on the map 
and the seme time cam. mighty near 

putting It off the map. It was toward 
the vloeo of tb« great struggle when 
Sherman reached that town and hie 
army bad accumulated, during the 
course of Its march through the south 
*• vast following of bummers. It wus 

by the hands of these comp follow- 
er* that much of the devastation for 
whkh Sherman was blamed was ac- 
complished. The annual reminiecen- 
eoe of the Fayetteville paper are al- 
ways entertaining. This year it treats 
of tlio Sheimen event as the begin- 
ning of the disruption of the Old 
South and breaking asunder of tbe 

s>td ties and old custom:. We know 
our readers will follow its narrative 
to development of h'atorical enter 
teimnent— 

With the coming of “the conquer- 
ing hero", the negro slaves left their 
masters, some «e" them following the 
army, but the great majority settling 
around the town and In the adjoining 
country In the full enjoyment af their 
fully acquired freedom. Here and 
there were inetances of claves (gen- 
erally aged men and women) who re- 
in* In ed with “Mas., and Miae^" 
euntent to spend the balance of their 

nomet ana wua uic 

“whit* folk* of the big home " 

It It duo the negrOM to my that 
they behaved tplandldly daring the 
Civil War. After the cloae of ho*. 
t'Xtioa. when the “carpet bagger*'' 
irom the North and the “icalawagf** 
of lb# South got control of affair*, 
■ome of the nfgroee wet* led utray 
and bocamc bad aa<l dtngrrou* citi- 
ten», neeiweitating the formation and 
acUvitie* of tho $u Klu* Elan, but 
during the war the conduct of the 
negro clave* wo* an example to the 
enlightened Nation* of earth. Their 
mooter* went to war, and virtually 
k>1t thorn in charge of the faitat, and 
all the rough and hard work necoii- 
»ary to carry o.i affaii*. And they 
ware faithful to their trust. They 
plowed the Held* sowed (he e*«d».( 
tended the crop*, harveetod them, and 
conducted thcmielvo* a* humbly and 
faithfully aj when the hulk of the 
(trong and able bodied white men 
were at home. They conld caiily have 
riaon in tbair might In tome localities 
and mataacred old men, women and 
children. On the Held* of Virginia, 
oh* of the Southern States, bloody 
battle* were being fought, the prim* 
ceuae of which war the tlavtry of 

the Southsru nsgru. Lincoln had te- 
nted a proclamation declaring then 
a free people, mad yet thoy tolled go. 
Truly the conduct of the negroes dur- 
ing tho Civil War should occupy a 

prominent plac* In the history of tho 
South. 

The nogroos throw off tho chains 
of slavery with Sherman's coming* 
Household arrangetnoau wor« cSet- 
god, and the haunts that know tho 
Ample slaves knew them no more. 
Ths homes of many of tho whito peo- 
ple wore completely stripped by tho 
“burnmors" ad all that was valuable 
Poverty era* tuproms in the land, an-: 
tho fathom and mothers and wive 
«5 the soldiers la Gray la desolated 
homes war# crashed with the canvlt- 
tloa that ths “eausa” had been lost 
and were waiting with hearts of fore 
boding for tidings from loved ones 
at tho front 

Bat times has wrought great chang- 
ed. Fifty-seven years ago today, a 

gray-haired old man, rich tad pros- 
pocuue In the day* before tho wa» 
•toed at his gate and saw tho roe. 

Soaring hordes rwsep through the 
•»»«ts of Fayetteville. A Fader* 
eSkor approached him and enlarr. 
•nto cones motion and the old ma~.' 
broke down and wept The cause e 
his country bad bosn lost and hi 
own fortune was gone. He mw at 

prospects for tho future. The old man 
pasted away yean ago, hut today his 
beloved town and his State art pros- 
peroni, with good government and a 
glorious future. The deeelated Booth 
has rieaa tram its ashes and is tak 
Ing an Important hand in dtaplag the > 

affairs ef the Nation. 
On the llth day at Merely 1866 j 

Sherman's army antered Fayvttvrille. I 
Meet ot the soldiers in that victorious' 
tnay have pa seed away, aad since j 
their departure two ether armies 
hare been organised and done 
their part In the Nation—th* army 
at the Spaniah-Ameriean War and the 
army of the World War. The drier*- 
laate of tha old grty-halred man od 
Fayet*evills wha wore here when 
Sherman came toefc part in these lat- 
ter warn, and carried the Stars and 
Stripes to victory. The feat of SKer- 
u> in hia “march ui the aaa" wa 

acclaimad by all man. Today it ie al- 
most aneiont history, in the light of 
the great events which Have followed 
it. “Thus passetii tha gtory of the 
world."—Charlotte Observer. 

Livestock that can lie down in 
green pasta res has a better ehanci' 
to grow than ivhan it lias in a dry : 

lot. 

DEAD WIFE CONTINUES 
TO HAUNT HUSBAND 

Monroe, March Zg.—And still that 
myetsriout voice, “Ehnera, Eknarv, 
yoa poisoned ms," rings fas tha aar 

MUMMaMg 

J'1ko:c Tk»««ti, et North Mh.iui, 
•nd u Umn continuer to hear the 
vole* from the dead, the ciowile eoa- 
tlnou U> gather at th'a at-Urr-.-: 
headquarter* of epiritlaad ta Ueten 
for the nm, romidv that Ehnor* 
heaia. 

It It reported among the colored 
population that while few people have 
been glean thi* uautuel opportunity 
of lieteniag ta a voice that iuu etna 
*d over th* raighty drop, curtout 
«Ott.*.dt rereinbllag thr buna of a 

Large honey bee or that of the scratch 
ot a phonograph nrcdlc that i* ran- 
1‘ 

■ n ■ ■ 

»la* ov*r a wornoal nnrl in >U*f- 
ly aadlbli at tian li tSa —■fuixi af 
U)m»r« Threat*. 

LLaou U paniitant Ia hi* iaoUr- 

^ py ft "* »• 
“Wnaa atertar Mar tha rircr 8 

• AUln* *i MAT MAP nbUt A* bauw. A boat Ik —*■—»«■ War hi 
or tot tha water te cast Mb 

ssrtrshrArartB 
tt^»ai*ssi.‘wa; ami L««. 

—wwa .an— 

•Um that tic -tin gdb u> iiai 
Mt Mir M Bight, hat aftan ht ti« 
dor tlma doaa It to«M to him along 
tho road Mr to tho ataraa iroaat tha 
•Hr. “Tltoara. Elnara. rou gabaaad 

A BUTTER AND EGG 
ACCOUNT 

A short du e ago and entcrpri*ing woman aud»‘ 
« >00 from wiling butter and egg*. Instead of *~Titrllw lL >n the household.stove, r.he put it in Bank. Rh« h«d 
r udcil to it and the turn ha-i mounted up. You 0pen an account here for $1.00. You ran bring It or mnilit. clay we help you save ruoney? 

in the race for getting 
Dollar* the importance of 
banking them is frequent- 
ly lost sight of. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK ■ | 
Dunn, North Carolina 

ANNOUNCE ATTRACTIVE PRICES IN THE 

CELEBRATED LINE OF 

AVERY IMPLEMENTS 
THE BEST FOR THE FARMER 

-And all other tools needad o nthe farm- 
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Spring Floor Coverings 

AND SEASONABLE HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
-ALWAYS IN THE LEAD- 

y 
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Butler Brothers 
Dunn, N. C. Varina, N. C 

- ON 

NISSEN and THO 
X .» 1 

Bought for Cash or on Time Between 
Now and April 20 
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